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NO WATER AT FOLSOM
PRISON DIRECTORS ENJOINED PROS

USING WATER POWER

Arizona and Statthood— DimiptioninVan
Francisco Labor OrcJci—BritUh Pur-
charing Horui

—
Mr*. Stanford at

Home

The Sacramento Klectrtc itas ana
Railway Co., the corporation supplying
light and power to the city of Sacra-
mento, the* town of FoUom and much
of the surrounding country ha* ap-
plied to the Superior Court of Sacra-
mento for a permanent injunction pre-
ventinfi the State Board of Prison Di-
rectors and Warden Thomas Wilkin-
son of Folsom Prison from breaking

down or interfering with the head-
gates regulating the water supply
from which the power of the company
is drawn.

The suit involve* very valuable wa-
ter right?, and if the injunction is
granted the State will be denied all
control of the power secured from the
American River at a cost of several
hundred thousand dollar* and the la-
bor of $00 convicts for a period of
nearly ten years. If the eontenions of
the plaintiff are sustained the source
of power for running the machinery

and lighting rant of Folsom Prison
willbe practically shut off and the
Stale willsuffer for thousands of dol
lars, ,

Warden Wilkinson, acting under In-
structions from the Prison Directors,

has twice broken the gates and locks

of the company, and placed a shot gun
guard on duty.

Washington. Oct. 21.—F. M. Mur-
phy of Arizona, brother of Gov. Mur-
phy of that Territory, came here to-

day for the purpose of fixing up things.
If "possible, so that Gov. Murphy can
retain his position for another term.

TLe crop of lima beans in Ventura
county this year willbe 500.0W sacks.

Orange county has twenty-eight hun-
dred acres of celery and willship six-
teen hundred carloads.

Statehood movement Is gaining

streneth daily, and a big attendance
of representative m**n is as*ursd for

the Territorial Convention In Phoenix
on the SCth.

The appointment of Alexander O.

tßrodU* to be governor o Arizona
virtually was made a week ago. but
was not announced till Friday. The
new Territorial Ei«H:utlve I* inti-
mately known by the President,

whom h<- succee^d xa lieutenent-colo-
ce! of the Rough Riders. wli#»n the
latter was promoted to the colonelcy

cf that noted regiment.

Walter Goff. president of the San
Francisco Labor Council, formally re-
(\u25a0icned from that body Friday, taking

witb him the oth«-r four delegates

from Carpenters" I'nioa. No. VjZ. of
wbifh he is a member. The Carpen-
ters" Union willhereafter be affiliate
only with the Bulling Trades Coun-
cil.

British purchasing agents ar<» buy-
ing bortea by th* wholesale in Whit-
man. Walla Walla and other stoek-
raifitig counties of Hasten) Washing-
ton.

Scaling schooners arc returning from
the Reason's wcrk. One schooner was
cut eleven months and caught only a
little over &00 wait*. The world catch
for the bea&on is estimated at GO.OOO.

Within a yc-ar resident* of Shasta
county may expect the establishment
of one of:tb«? largest lumbering en-
terprite»|On the Coasu

With favorable weather until the
<luj-<' of this week the bulk of the
raisin crop of Yoio county willi,<- safe.
A representative of the California

Itaifcin Grower*' Auoclation trying to
induco the growers tiiafilllaU' with the
UHHoclatlon and 'outside packers are
übo very actl%'e.

L«»s Gstof It rapidly recorerltuk
from Ihed)sa«trouß fir**which »wept
away the busiDe&s purtlon of the town
n few day* a?o More subitaatial
building are now belns erected, and

tnken.nll In all the city will present

<» l-rtter atui m«ro substantial nppe.tr*
nncp lhan brfor* the flrr.

Prom frportii Ju*t puMUhml; It I*
«hown thai lh* m»t earning* of the
Southern Pacific, after nil dloburse-
tncntJ are nu»l«\ will exceed for the
p.i«t yr.ir ton mllll»Mi» of dollar*.

METROPOLIS OF THE SOUTHWEST

X Digest of Pining Ev«nb in the City

of the Anflels and Vicinity

In addition to the Pan- American
t.rli.v*announced last *««*. a telegram

:1: IPh brt?n nvrivc! ai Loi Arm«M«»
t'harober of Commerce Mating that
lam Angela county .had received a

gold medal for the excellence of It*
general exhibit. •

Some big football same* arc pre-
dicted for this season. It I* rumored
that. In addition to the Northern
t'anu. the eleven of Michigan Uni-
versity willplay In I.os Angeles about
Christmas time.

Prof, Albert n. llrey. a biologist
of wide reputation, has been elected by
the trustees of the rnlverslty of
Southern California to Oil the vacancy
In the chair Of biology caused by the
of Prof. Sholander.

Physician* and pharmacist* of l.os
Angeles bare organized for the pur-

pose of protecting the public from
adulterated drugs and medicines.

The Los Angeles city water-bond
litigation Is new In the hands of
Judge Williams of Ventura, who was
called in to try the case. His de-
cision willbe handed down this week.

The fl^ht to place the product of
a new xras company before the public
is growing hotter every day. A suit
for damages has been begun against

the old company for alleged stealing
of certain documents.

The October session o* the Supreme
Court was bejeun last week.

Secretary Klanlger of the Barbers'
t'nlon is a defaulter to the amount
of $S7.

Duke Valstro of Greece was a I-os
Angeles visitor last week.

The I^3s Angeles Kennel Club \a a
reality, having been organized last

I week.
Dr. C. F. Taggart. one of the leading

physicians and surgeons of Southern
California, has been appointed chief
surgeon of the Salt I^akc Railroad.

Th* Los Angeles postofflce. is to have
it carrier force again increased. The

ibusiness o* tbe> office is already as
heavy as at any time during last win-
ter.

The Stephen M. White Memorial
Committee is hastening the work as
rapidly as passible.

Eleven applicants for admission to
the bar were successful in their exam-
inations last week before the Supreme
Court.

"Lucky" Baldwin has had more bad
luck, aererai fin** race horses break-
in? out from their corral and getting
on a railroad track Just in time to
be killed or maimed.

Fiesta de Ijm Plores. 1902. has b<D*»n
formally launched by the arti n of
President Reynolds of the Merchants'and fanufacturer's Association. In ap-
pointing an executive committee to
take the matter in hand.

The Supervisors are contemplating
the construction of a big bridge nearDaarte across the San Gabriel Rlrer.

Catalina Island Is not recognizing
a "dull season" this year. A dally list
of sixty to eighty arrivals at Avalon
cannot b*» rlasted a« rery dull.

The great musical eVeii of thr. gf»

-
a-»<>n will be the visit of the MauriceGrau Opera Company early in So-

%'embfr. ,
No bids for the 12,000.000 Imsiiq ofwater bond* were presented to theCity Council e>n Monday, the* time ad-vertised for their «ale. Various rea-sonij am aji»lgned for the* lack ofproprisais. prominent among which, ofcourse, is the* «ult begun by S. A.Ualdron to prevent the sale? of thebonds. A Chicago broker offered to
take the bonds at par and sell themon corn mis*le*n.

The* Hoard of Health on Monday or-
dered rotten and dlseaMe*d fruit to becondtmne-d wherever found. A dairy
was condemned because of disease*!
cattle.

One of the latest possibilities In
connection vrltn tho Ooeford refinery,
now In course of construction. Is a
pipe line from the plant to the Kern
River 1-field, and steps already taken
are favorable for Its construction.

ANARCHISTS MUST QUIT

All Countries TtkmJ Attlve Muiurej—

Congrcitionil Action
The board of Rorernort <>f the Na-

tional Bureau of lil«ntlflc.itlon. mm-
|prising IcAtllnK police chicfh and the"
hend of the l'lnkerton detective*
adopted a recommendation to be• urged on Congress for legislation
looking to the suppression of anurehy.

Ilerr Maurer. editor of the NoUOStO
l.ebvn. an anarchist sheet In Berlin
wn* penteiH'fd to four month* Im-
prisonment, owing to the publication

[Of an article approving of the oasasln-
lotion of President McKluley.

J. hum Most, tho anarchist has
!been sentenced to ono year in tho
\ penitentiary. In the Court of Special
Sessions of New York, for publishing

!In his paper, the Frelbelt. an alleged

Mudltlous article on tho day following

the shooting of the late President Mc-
Klnley.

To Escape Siberian Exile
The steamer America Maru arrived

In San Francisco bay last week with a
Ku»&lan captain, ono Valdlmlr Jacu
bowsky, on board as n stowaway flee-
ing from banlshmnt to Siberia.

He was master of the Russian
steamer. Mlchall. and to avoid penalty
for perjury, deserted his ship and
made his way from Colombo to Yoko
hama and walked aboard the American
Maru. His presence was not noticed
until the steamer was far on her way
to Honolulu.

Peculiar Macedonia

"It U announced from Bucharest,

says a dispatch from V|enna. "that
\\fvr Rosenthal. the representative of
a German firm, has been kidnapped
by Bulgarian brigands at Silrtitra.

"It Is rumored that the Macedonian
committee has decided to capture
every- foreigner within reach In order
to attract European attention to the
bad state of public security In Mace-
donia."

Two missionaries. Mr. Balrd and Mr.
Haskell. who were sent out several
days aso to attempt to locate the
brigands and arrange terms with the
outlaws have not bsen heard from. As
no news has been received from
Messr*. Balrrl and Haskcll. n third
missionary has been dispatched in
quest of them and the brluands.

The Bulgarian government dis-
claims all responsibility for the ab-
duction of Miss Stcne. claiming that
the crime Is charp^ablo. to Turkey.
The Minister of the Interior, however,
has address? da note to the United
States Consul-General Hinting that the
Bulgarian troops will pursue and se-
verely punish the bandits If they
appear on Bulgarian soil.

Consul-General Pl«'kin«on Is avers*
to paying the ransom, and demands j
that Bulgaria arrest tho leaclers of!
the Macedonian Committee as the ,
real authors of the missionary's ab-
ductor.". The paper says the fltua-

'
tion contains all the actors of a
crave International complication, and

'
threatens to assume Importance far
beyond the personality of any Indl- 1
rldual missionary. ,

Approaching Nuptials in High Circles
The World's Washington corres- 1

pondent nay* friends of Senator De-
p*w have received word that hU mar-
riage to Miss May Palnw will tnko

I
place In London it the home of Mme.
Yon Andre, during the next four
weeks.

The marriage of Senator Hlarkburn
of Kentucky will take place the last
wcik of November.

Bolomen Again Active
Flvf. hundred holomen attacked a

detachment of forty-six men of the
Ninth Infantry at Hangajon, on the
Gandara Hlver. Island of Sarnar. Fri-
day, killingten and wounding six. The
remainder of the company arrived on
the seen© In i\ma to prevent further
slaughter, and routed tho enemy, kill-
Ing over a hundred of them. Ah soon
as the news was received at Cntabulo-
gan. gunboats wero dispatched, Gen.
Smith going In person to the see.no.

Ono of the greatest gold rushs In
history Is predicted, with tho Philip-
pine Inlands, as the new Xl Oorado.
Army officers, who havo recently re-
turned from Mindanao declare that tho
mineral richness of that Island will
soon bo one of tho wonders of tho
world.

Manila, Oct. 20.— Only through the
vigilance of Lieut. Thomas M. Ualnei,
Jr., of the Ninth U. H. Infantry, an-

other slaughter of American troop*
by the Infturßcntß him been arcrUd.

It fuNMiii that Limit, tliitnrn discov-
ered n prlnoner reenterlng v cell nt
Carblgn. Inland of Hamur. where mv-
ernl were confined, through a hole
that hail been made In the wall. An
iuvt'MtUatlon showed a plan to tillIno
:-iil with bolomin nmi to call tho
guard, which would he necessary to
get the door open, and then nttack
tin*garrison.

Mrs. Stanford Home

f T«» oxpimd tho work of Stanford t'nl-
{ vemlt) , io that It shall In* complete In
atl departments, thus making it unnc« \u25a0

canary for graduates of the institution
to nock further Instruction In profca-

? Hlnnat or technical schools of the (Cast

Ior Europe, Is the policy announced by

!Mrs. Jane Latnrop Stanford) who is
ju*t back from a year's vacation In
Europe.

The material re«ult of Mrs. Stan-
ford's visit to Kgypt Is to purchase for
the Stanford museum a remarkable
private collection of Kgyptlati antlqul-
ties) gathered during thirty-five year's
by a wealthy foreign resident of Cairo.

Six hundred students gathered at
Knclnin Hall. and. led by the Univer-
sity band, marched two miles to
Mrs. Stanford's home io welcome her
return. She was much affected by the
demonstration and esteem In which
the students hold her. ami expressed
her gratitude In these words:

"Iam happy to be back home nfter
an absence of a year ami a half, but
the greatest pleasure to me Is the
the knowledge that the students hold
me dear. lam very grateful to you for
this spontaneous welcome." 4

A Growing Industry

} Tho Secretary of Agriculture esti-
mates the beet crop of the country for
last season at about 2U0.000 tons, of
which the folowlng was the product of
the Western States.

California. 80.000: Colorado. 20.000;
Utah. 15.000; Washington. 2000: Ore-
gon. 2000.

The Orange Judd Farmer in the cur-
rent issue attacks the sugar trust in
no unmeasured terms. We quote as
follows:

War to the knife against the domes-
tic beet-sugar Industry has been de-
clared by the American Sugar Refinery
Company, which Is the trust that de-
pends for Its existence upon Imported
raw sugar. Of course, cut prices mean
a heavy loss to tho trust, but It can
afford a temporary loss. If thereby it
can destroy domestic sugar production
and thus have tho consumers of this
country at Is mercy. Then, by getting

a lower tariff on Imported raw sugar.
!the trust expects to make good many
times over the losses now incurred in
annihilating domestic sugar producers.
Hut the migar trust does not yet con-
trol either the Congres or the people
of tho United States. Our farmers have
beaten the sugar trust In every contest
in Congress heretofore, and we can do
It asaln. Ifall Interested In the welfare
of the American people willcooperate
effectively.

Czohjoiz'i End Approaching
Albany. N. V.. Ort. 21.—Warden

Meade of the Auburn prlßon spent sev-
eral hours today In conference with
Superintendent of State Prisons Col-lins, arranging the details for carry-
Ing out the sentence of death Im-
posed on Leon Czolkohz. the murderer
of President McKlnley.

The dr-tnlla for tho execution have
been preliminarily prepared, and while
the prison nuthorltle« guard with great
secrecy all facts. It Is thought tho
execution will take pice before 6
o'clock on the morning of October 28.

Among the mall received at the
prlKon for Czolrosz. Ih a postal card
tolling him to bear up and that hln
friends willget him out of prison be-
fore the 28th:

WillDisobey (he Court
Chlrnßo. Oct. 20.—The Federation of

Labor, repreiientlnK HJU.OVO union men
of thin city, voted today to expend
an unlimited sum of money to fight to
tho last ditch the Injunction against
picketing, recently lßHiie<l by the
United States Dintriot Court In the
ca*»e of the Allls-Chambera Company.

An expensive Ditch
Washington. Oct. 20.—-Two hundred

million dollars la to bo the cost of
the Nicaragua Canal, according to the
estimates mad., now. The fruit I*fine,
the Isthmian Canal Commission, or .
which Roar-Admiral Walker Is presi-
dent, willsoon placo In the hands of
the. I'rt'ildent. ._
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